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which support the roof, with the inte rvals almost e ntirely fil_led
with stained glass windows that reac h nearly t? the con:•ce,
while all the immense piers are so broken up w1th mouldmgs
and statues t hat it seems there is hardly a place l e ft large
enough to rest one's hand ~p~n, an~ the windows are so fill ed
with stone trace ry that th e 1~ s•ze dwindles aw":y, only the p e rpendicular line s being cunnm ~ ly J_e ft free to g •ve. th a t eff~ct of
reaching far into the skies wh1ch JS one of the chie f beauties of
the Gothic church .
.
.
But that for which l\1ilan Cathe dral IS mos t known IS • the
elaborate decoration with which it is cove re d on . eve ry . stdc.
Over two thousand statue s are placed on the c xte n o r . . Nu~c ty
eight spires asce nd from its roof, e ac h se ve nty-five fee t. m ll ~ 1 g ht.
As one looks down upon this roof from the balcony htg h m th e
tower or walks over its marble surface two hundred and
fifty f~et in air, the eye rests on s~ch a forest of flyin g buttress~s
and spires that it is P<:rfec tly be wlld.e r: d, and s ee ks almos t tn
vain to trace out the hn es of the bu1ldmg.
.
.
Only when the building is e nte r ed do we appre c1ate 1ts re ~l
grandeur. The columns which support the cei lin g are so platn
and tall that they s eem slend er, thoug h four men could bare ly
rtach around any of them. The ceiling. seems so far awa y that
surely it is above the earth, and som e thmg of heave n .must be
enclose d within its lofty arches. The n over the wh ole I S thrown
that soft and golde n glow which ~an come only t~rou g h the
rich and varicolored glass with whtch the church wm?ows are
filled. I n the three windows of the apse back of the htg h altar,
which are the three largest windows in the building, are so"?e
t hree hundred and sixty Biblical sc~nes, each worke d out. 1n
stained glass, and most of them cop1ed from. cel e bra~e d pamtings. The c olors in these piece s of g lass, wtth the hght fro.m
the bright Italian sky shining through them, are the mo~t bnlJiant that can be imagined. They almost surpass anythm g that
painter's brush has laid on canvas, and have this in estimable
advantage, that they never fade. To the visitor ?f three hundred years hence they will be as bright and lummous as they
are today.
It is in such a place as this that one can hec:.r the service of
the Roman church to the best ad vantage. One seems to be
drawn away from earth's trivialities and commonplaces and ~ x
pects to hear the solemn tones of a mighty organ re verberatmg
through the far distant arches and am o ng the many columns.
The long and elaborate High Mass see ms most appropriate here
where all is in harmony, and all is unrivalled splendour.
First of all the priests and choir boys came from the se ve ral vestries and took their place in the choir, then the organ
played and those in the choir form ed in proce ssion-first the
acolytes aud atte ndants, then the priests and last of all the
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officiating priest with t wo atte nda nts each robed in cloth of
g old studded with pre c ious sto nes. O ver these three was held
a canopy, ~nd b7fore the.m two lighted candles we re carried, for
th e offic1atmg pnest earned the Sacred Host be fore whic h all
the people ~neJt as it passed. T wice top and d own the c h urch
the procession went, a!ld at inte rvals, now n ea r, now far a way,
they would bre ak out mto some Latin hy mn, a nd the sounds
~ouJd .roll up and down the c hurch with pec uliar re sonan ce, as
1f com10g from one kn ew not where.
Wh.e n. all h~d return ed and we re a g ain seated fn the choir,
the offic1atm g pnest began the Orde r of the l\1ass with th os e
words which a re re p eated in s o many t e ns of ;housand s of
pl aces every morning, "In th e name o f the F a the r Son and
Holy Spirit, Amc.n, I will go up to the Altar of G~d. " 'The n
follow e d the priest's co nfession of his own sins and the atte nd.
ants' praye r for hi ~ forgiv e nes s, w h e re upon the confession of
the peo,~l e wa~ h e ard and the priest announced their forg ive ness. I. h e pnest \~ent to the h1 g h altar a nd re p e ated the litany,
afte r .w~J.:h the c.hotr and o rg an burs t o u t into the magnific ent
G(orra u z E xcdstS Dro, whose s olemn t o n e s fill e d the churc h
w !th a g lory equalle d only by the lig ht that fe ll through the
wmdo ws upon the marble floor. No w a re ade r mounted into a
pulpit and read the Epistle. Wh ile the r eading stand was being
moved from one side of the pulpit to the other, an anthem was
chan ted, and th e n the Gospel was read. Then, in the most
solemn tones of the whole service , all chanted the cre ed and
the prepa rations for the sacrifice of the Mass were made. '
At this point.a you.ng priest mounted into a second pulpit and
preach ed. I thmk h1s sermon was about forty minutes long.
It was in I tal ian. He spoke with a ze al and earnestness coupled
with se lf·control which I have seldom he ard surpassed. The
fire of his spirit was evide nt eve n to one who unde rstood not a
word of what was said. The two or three thous and pe ople who
were I?assed around the pulpit, most of the m standing, listen ed
most mte ntl y, almost breathlessly, until the close, and after he
was done a sole mn hush seemed to pervade the whole vast building, till the or~an pealed forth a g ain the pre liminary t o the
Mass. The n followed the washing of the priest's hands, and at
last the tinkling of a little bell announced that the sacrifice was
being .offered. All the p eople sa n k upon their knees thrice, and
t~e pne st held .up t~e. Sacre d Hos t: Then., breaking off a portion and dropptng 1t mto the chalice, agam the little bell announced that he was partaking of the communion. A few more
prayers and the priest's hle ssing of benediction and all was
over. The people scatte red aod were soon lost in the immen sity of the building, while som e of the prie sts went back to their
vestries, and so me re mained at their O\VO devotions .
It is bard to express one's feelings on leaving the church
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Georgian planter to free his slaves. Th e North remonstrated,
the South persisted, and the negro groaned in his bonds. But
the crisis had reached its zenith, Harriet Beecher Stowe stung
the inactive to the quick. John Brown began the contest by
force. And Abraham Lincoln, urged on by the prick of conscience which stung many a heart for the same cause, with on e
bold move free d ten million slaves.
With the dreadful civil war over, and the negro free, the
North rejoiced. The fortunate blackman was looked upon as
saved. The North thou~ht it had accomplished its duty. No
loitering groups of idle negroes re minded the former abolitionist
of the dependent blackman. The ouject of its toil was slowly
forgotten in the new work of restoring the suffered losses. In
the South, where the fo~m er drudger was suddenly raised to an
equality with the wealthy planter, the negro was looked down
upon and despised. The negro freed from his bond and rescued
from slavery became scorned and neglected.
It is sad to think that the North forgot the negro. Never
will we dare to think that there was any othe r purpose for the
terribl e civil war than the freeing of the blackman. W e must
believe that the hearts were sincere of the men in blue as,
marching thro Georgia, they sang, "And altho we may be poor
not a man shall be a slave." But the prospects of the newly
made free man were dimmed whe n on one night his champion
and only hope, fell a victim to the cruel hand of an assassin.
The hopes of the negro were like an horizon that, darkened by
the setting sun, mutely waits for its rising.
But what is the cause of hatrt>d against the black race in the
South? Have the racial differences not vanished and have the
two races not co operated for mutual advantages so that to-day
there are no dividing lines? No, the two races are conspicuous,
the one honored and exalted, the other hated and despised.
The following illustration suggests a reason for the hatred against
the negro. Imagine a kind fath e r and loving husband who, by
means of arduous toil bas built a home. Each night a smiling
wife and happy children await him as he returns from his labor.
How we idolize such a home! Now news is flashed thro a community that a negro has despoiled that sacred family s eat, that
the protector is killed, that the mothe r or daughter is torn violently from the family circle and left worse than dead. The
community, no matter how quiet and law-abiding is touched
to the quick. The deepest passions are inflamed, the fiercest
instincts of man are aroused, reason is temporarily dethroned,
law and order are forgotten, mob violence runs riot, and nothing can satisfy but that d eath fall upon the criminal with a
power as terrible and resistless as a thunderbolt discharged from
an angry storm-cloud. No livinJ being could have sympathy
for the criminal! By the repeating of a few like inciaents the
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Opening Days.
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The opening of college this year was an unusual one.
There was an atmosphere of mournfullness over the gathering.
Everything was suppres.;ed and uecorous. Old friends met and
greeted each othe r. Strangers were introduced and welcomed,
but the whole seemed more like a gathering of re latives and intimate friends at the door of some grief stricken home than a
meeting of college students separated from one another during
a long vc1cation. There were othe r signs of mourning than
those depicted on the faces of students and instructors. Sombre
drapings drooptd from the arch and pillars of the main entrance
of Graves Hall. This cloud did not over-shadow Hope College
alone. On the street, in the field and at the work bench there
was a lull in the customary activity. The nation was in mourning and heartfelt was each loyal patriot's grief over the tragic
death of our country's beloved president.
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* to fill and soon the entire
At nine o'cJock the chapel *began
auditorium l'.·as occupied with students and friends of the institution. Dr. Kollen, president of the college, presided . In his
introductory remarks he recalled a scene in Wall street when
the terrible news of President Lincoln's death was received. He
quoted the words which from the lips of James A. Garfield, acted
on that day like oil upon the troubled waters, "The Lord
reigneth, and the government at Washington still lives."
After prayer by Dr. Doske r, Dr. Graham Taylor, of Chicago presented the opening address. He was hopeful for the
national life as it passed thro the lights and shadows of events.
He paid a touching tribute to the character of the martyred
president. The address was of a sociological nature. The
Doctor mentioned the name, anarchism , with reluctance, but
emphasized the fact that the leaders of the movement were
characters of deep convictions and steadfast determinations,
made so by carrying the idea of the self-sufficiency of the individual to an extreme. The speaker decried those self-centered,
irreproachable citizens who look upon politics as an occupation
unworthy of a patriotic citizen and a gentleman. A. refusal to
participate in local public affairs, he d e nounced as htgh treason
again s t the state, and criminal neglect of fellow man. The good
citizen must hold up a good, social ideal, create one wh~re one
is lacking, and elevate it where it is low.
*
*.

•

In every way the prospects for our college are promising,
unusually so. A large number of new students have come to cast
in their lot with us. And surely they could hardlv have made a
,
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better choice. The requirements of our college are strict an~ high.
The applicant who meets the:e require":l~nts successfully w1th rare
exception, proves a very destrablc addahon to the s tudent body.
We believe our new students are such.
It is a common opinion that a student's life is one of isolation that it secludes one from the practical advantages so
nec~ssary in this age !hi_s .condition is ?ardly true at Hope
College. We do come m hvtng contact w1th the gr~at worl~ of
realities. We do more than study, dream and spm theones.
Hope College makes men of an intensely practical ~nd resourceful nature. Several conditions tend to develop th1s among the
students.
Manual labor and any honorable work are not looked down
upon here. The studen t who works his way thro college, ready
for anything that will aid in his support, is the pride rather than
an object of scorn among his feJJows. Then practically all the
organizations are controlled or conducted, by the st~~ents themselves. The Athletic Ass'n, the Book Assn, the dtntng clubs,
the lecture course, the Anchor and the Y. M. C. A. are so conducted. In a small college like Hope every one is th~s giv~n
an opportunity to distinguish himself in that to~ard . wh~ch he as
naturally inclined. The whole scheme of the InstJtutaon, we
would almost Eay, gives one the advantage of both a compulsory and elective course at the same time.
And not to forget the moral tone and good fellowship pr~
vailing The Christian student is at home among us. The ~cept.IC
and the scoffer is the rare exception. He can not thnve, In
truth, he can not exist here. Let not this suggest that we are
'•old foggies" deacons or pall bearers. If you would. see the
genuine upril d~ corps, attend our ball games or oratoncal contests, if you would see the natural boy no matter whether he
wears knee breeches or a mustache, station yourself in the dark
shadows of the campus pines on Halloween eve. Let your imagination then not be of ghosts, for you will see the substance
with the shadow.
And now when the student and the place conspire to make
the occasion, may we not look forward to a very successful year
of college life?
X X X
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Three Boys in Camp.
One of the most interesting questions to a student is how to
spend his vacatiou. For the great majority, work comes first.
But nearly all manage to get a short season of complete rest.
During the past summer a large number of opportunities offered
themselves. For Tom, Dick and Harry, in this instance, nothing was so attractive as camping.
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Thc::y had planned just such an outing long before college
closed, 10 Jun*', only to be put off and off until but two weeks
of vacation remained. And the n everything was hurridly
planned anew. Tom must come from South Dakota in the
West, Dick from the \Vestern shore of :Michigan and Harry
from the central part of this state. The place chosen was Long
Lake, nearly one hundred miles south of the college campus
and not far from Vicksburg. Tom and Dick were the first to
me~t. A smile of anticipated pleasure beamed upon the ir faces.
In JUSt ten hours they met Harry, and the trio was complete.
E~e .long, a camping outfit being secured, a willing draymao was
dnvmg the happy party to their destination. After driving
about three hours the willing driver became an unwilling one
for he claimed he had been taken advantage of and therefor;
wanted more pay. But be ing prevailed upon he finally landed
them at their destination .
A beautiful. spot, with sycamore trees overhead, hazel-nut
bushe s on the nght and the lake on the left, was chosen. The
tent was speedily pitched, amid singing and dancing around the
ridge poles. Then a more attentive search showed the marvelous beauty of the place. Grape-vines coile:l their tendrils
around the bushes, birds sang ov~rh ead and flowers bloomed in
the grass. The lake was clear as c rystal, the boats were light as
feathers
sitting upon the water like ducks, whil e the fishing
was superb. All of these promised a very enjoyable time, especially to those who were capable of making the most of it.
A hasty dinner being dispatched, Dick was sent to catch
some fish. He went. He came, but no fish came with him.
The n all went, and, whether because of the tremendous noise
made by the fishermen or because
the wind was rt:l[ht as
Harry maintained, a shining lot of splashers accompanied them
on their return. But now the question arose, who was to cook,
who to clean the fish and who to build the fires. After considerable .wrangling, Tom and Harry were declared cooks, and Dick
was voted chief "bottle-washer." Fish, black coffee and sandwiches was the bill-of-fare for the e ve ning. The whole course
was serveJ to all and by all. Of the six loaves of bread and all
the fishel=' only four loaves and no fishes remained.
Darkness came at six o'clock and Tom and Harry settled
down to the pleasant task of writing to their "Loves." Dick
was left to tease and right well did he succeed until be was put
out of the tent only to be let in again on the condition that he
would keep still, which he did not do. Bed-time arrived and
all "bunked-in." No one slept warm that night for no one had
taken enough blankets.
The next morning found each one pretty sullen, but life
having returned with the new sunlight, a fishing tour was engaged in wit,h no result but the loss of our best hook which
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Harry said was stolen by a big fish . Tom and Dick said nothing for it wa! only a snag. After breakfast, loungin g I.Je gan .
Tho there were dishes to wash and other work to uo, Dick
mutined and all rested. Reading was trit::d with no success .
Leap· frog seemed to fill th e bill, until Tom, hi=tving smoked to o
much, gave it up in disgust. How he was "josh ed" no ton g ue
can tell nor pen describe, but he bare ly surviveu until dinne rtime. Having dispatched the second m~al of the day a nd th e
lardtr being empty, they must go a' fishing or Cast. Enou g h
for supper and breakfast was their luck but, fi s h and nothin g
but fish would scarcely do, so one must go for provisions. A
neighboring farmer supplied them to Dick, the /Jo/tlc- 1il t7Siu r,
who bad uow become errantl- btJy also. After supper, nothing
better offering itself, the newly promised beJs were resorted to.
Straw filled the bill for blankets pretty well.
A good night's sleep left sunshine upon the boys' faces, tho
the re was none in the sky. "Is it going to rain?" The wind
began to blow and night-lines and float..!rs must be taken up.
0 ne small bull-head on the first hook, nothing on the second, a
four-pound pickerel on the thtrd, with nothing on the rest, was
the morning's and evep tually the day 's catch. '•Fi~hing," said
Harry, "is no good to day. The wind is wron g ." A foraging
expedition was resorted to, with the result that apples, wate rmelons, potatoes, cabbage s and beans filled the lard e r. They
were purchased of c:ourse. Now the y could lounge, smoke or
re~d to their hearts content.
During the night following it
ratoed tremendously. The y kn e w this, for they got we t and
were compelled to move, even tho Harry tried to console Tom
and Dick with the statement that "the malu s of the tent [would]
soon swell. The next day it rained all day and they caught no
fish. But frogs being abundant on that day they feasted on
frog legs. They were good, for a change.
The following day was flu day of th eir expedition . A
beautiful sunshine, a warm breez e , good boatin a , 1todakin r:r,
sight seeing and visitors all went toward making that day /h.e
day of the ir outing. Dick and tw:> of the visitors brought in fi s h
enough for a week Only one thin g was done to leave a stain
upon that fair day's history, and that was the cooking of a peck
of apples. After having cooked for three hours or more and
scarcely enough being left for d e sert, they we re served to the
longing, ravished men at the table. Each one tasted the stuff
but once, and then, well then, it simply went over the fen ce.
The taste had disappeared.
Another day passed and still another with nothing special
to note its passing. Time went without notice and the close
was fast approaching. It came all too soon this end of so
much enjoyed pleasure and re.;t. The tent ropes were
loosened and it fell to the ground . A
kodak
picture
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is all that remains in re.a lity, tho its memory cannot be e rased.
All are now back at coll ege, agreed that nothing c~n c onduce to
P lea5ure and recreation lil~e a short season of campmg.' ' DlCK."
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The Lecture Course.
The Hope Colle g e Lecture Course program for this season
wiil exceed in popularity and general excdJ c nce every _other
course give n in the pas t; in hct it will be equ a l to the be st m the
state . In all there will be six events, every one of them most
excell e nt. 'M uch money has been spent bv the management _to
secure the ve ry be st musical tale nt in the country, and the ctty
may be proud of the fact that the L eonora Jackson Concert
c o :np:tn y h a s finrtlly been s ecured; n e ither Miss Jacl<son the
great violinist, nor l\1r. Fellows, the pop_ular tenor, n<:eds any
r e comme nda tion to an intelligent an<! mform ed .Pl!bltc. . The
company will he in Holland Oct. 1.~ . Single adm1sston w1ll be
75 cents and St.oo.
Then th e re is the Boston Ladies' ?ymphony Orchestra. of
twenty-two pieces, and that finest of stnng q~arte ts-the Spiering quartet of Chi.:ago-to complete the mus1cal features of the
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course.
.
f h fi£
The management has succeeded in gettm~ one o t e
ty
ni rhts which ~Irs. l\1aud Ballicgton Booth Wlll ~evote to the
J e~lure platform . She is a be autiful and ac:omphshed :voma!'l,
and withal, an orator of no m e an power and tn~uence. . ~!1e wtll
speak on "The Lights an~ Shad_?WS of Pnson L1fe.
The
othe r le cture in the course w1ll be g1ven by Dr. H. ~· Hensen of
Chica«o on e of the most interesting pulptt o!"ators 10 the W e st.
He will draw laught~r and tears when he ~peaks on "Grumblers:
or the Philosophy of Li~e.'' Nlr. ~iontav~lle Flowers will c:>mpl e te the literary pa:t of t_he co~Hse. He 1s another Pow£.rs, and
will give us an eveomg wtth Dtckens.
.
This fine array of the b est talent in the country ough~ to tnduce eve ry stude nt to take in the whol~ course and bn~g as
many friends as possib}e to he~r somethtng that shall outhve a
thousand times its eqUtvaleot m dollars and cents: Prof. Nykerk
deserves much credit for the high grade entertamment he has
procured for the student and frie nds of the colleg~, both now an_d
in the past. B. Klienhesselink has been placed 1n charg~. H1s
assistants are H. G. Pelgrim, J. C. Brouwer, E. J. Stnck and
J. Vander Bcek.
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After Days of Vacation .
The end of vacation has bro ug ht us a gain within our College walls to start our daily work anew. If a Yaca tio n really has
advantages in refreshing tired minds, we shou ld see the m now in
an increased vigor, in redoubled activity. Wha tever we h ave
gained in these days of rest must now help us to beg in cheerfully and set to work at once. There is great truth in the old adage
"that what is well begun is already half done," and now is the
!ime for us to Jay the foundation for easy and pleasant work durmg ~he yea~. We should start in at once, not only in our
studtes but 10 every line of work, literary and rel icrious societies,
athletics etc. The Anchor must not be forgotte;, it should be
a true representation organ of all the classes, not of a few faithful contributors.
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Rash Utterances.
The assassination of President McKinley has evoked no
small amo_unt of vindicative and vengeful expressions again s t
the assassm. On the corner of streets, in public places, everywhere could be heard a clamor for venaeance.
People were im0
patient for the blood of the murderer.
~ve_rybo~y, no doubt experience a mingled feeling cf sorrow
and mdtgnahon. We can hardly conceive of a heart so
adamant as not to recP.ive a thrill at this shocking intelligence .
The dastard crime was revolting to say the least.
But why these loud cries of barbarous rtvenae? Is it not a
shame u~)Qn ?ur modern ci':ilization that men, l;ading citize ns,
should v1e with each other tn suggestina
methods of torture to
0
which the unfortunate victim should be subjected- methods that
far e xcel in cruelty any that are resc.rted to by the mad frenzy of
a mob?
It is_ a~tonishing,_ indeed, to read the following utterance
~rom a d1~10e occupymg the most conspicuous pulpit in \Vashmg: "I w1sh that the policemen in Buffalo who seized the pistol
of the scoundrel, who shot our adored president had taken the
butt of the weapon and dashed the man's brains out on the
spot."
It is a characteristic of human nature to give vent to rarre at
a sudden offense, but for a public speaker who enters a p~lpit
anc.l deliberately gives utterances to such words there should be
a severe censure of the en~ire public rat~er than the applause of
ten thousand people. Thts utterance wlll meet with no appro-
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val of the thinl<ing class. It is the mob spirit speakir.6 from the
pulpit. It is the negro lynching sentiment voiced from a messenger of peace. When will such men c e ase to connive at all
the efforts that are being put forth to foster a spirit of obedience
to law and love for orde r? These words are to be deprecated in
a land wh e re law and orde r are supposed to reign.
When we look back upon the record of lynchings and
tortures that has been made in the p .1st year, we have reasons to
be alarmed at the spirit of lawlessness existing at the preser:t
time. Scarcely a week passed that did not record the atrocious
crimes cf mobs wreaking their vengeance upon poor victims in
any way that savage cruelty could devise.
The people of Buffalo, however, have won the respect of all
the thinking public in permitting the law to take its course.
The criminal was given a fair trial and will be executed according to law. He will atone for the deed by forfeiting his own
life . The inflicting of this pena lty ought to be sufficiently grave
and serious without adding tortures. Any aggravation beyond
the taking of his life would be tray a brutality that would shame
our civilization.
If government is efficiently administe red and justice is not
preve rted there will be a profound fear of the power and majesty
of the law.
Men who mould public opinion should scruple to appeal to
the baser passions in their zeal for justice. It will b ediffic ult to
teach the humble r members of socie ty respect for law and gov·
ernm e nt unless the more eminent men seek to command it b y
every word and deed.

Faith the Keynote.
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When this number of the Anchor appears, two long years,
twenty-four long and weary months have gone by since the war
in South Africa broke out. We have never lost faith in the re·
suit of this war, and never will, the right will conquer in the
end!
The last few weeks have shown that notwithstanding proclamations, the Boer rifle stiJl finds its mark, not only in the
Transvaal and Free State but eve n within the borders of Cape
Colony. Poor "Tommy Athins" can testify to that !
We believe the South African Republics have a great mission to perform in the world's history. They are an example,
these ~a-called uo.:ivilized Boers in more than one respect.
Even English papers acknowledge that England cannot reap
any glory from the barren fields o~ South Africa, once. so fair
and blooming, how greater then IS the glory of the httle republics! For two years this war has continued, and altho it coc;ts
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much blood and many a tear, we believe there will be no peace
without independence. How is such an endurance possible?
\Ve know that men and children are starving in the Reconccntrado camps, they do not want peace without independence.
The men are few in number, they lead a life full of privations
and have the sufferings of their dear ones constantly in mind,
but they too, think freedom their highest good, and trustinc' in
God they hope to achieve it. It is this faith in God which makes
the South African war an uplifting one for mankind . It is
not so much the bravery of the valiant warriors, not s0 much
the ir devotion and endurance, the mobility of the troops or the
tactics of a Dewet and a Botha, it is this unwavering faith in
God. Such a faith mu£t win their independence.
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Among the Societies
In carefully rdlecting upon the Literary Society work of
the past few years, there has bee n scarcely any year in which
such ean.1est efforts and hard work have bee n exerte d as the year
we have JUSt passed duo. We hope to mJ.ke the coming y e ar
fully as prosperous as the past one and, if po.:;sible, eve n more
so. Tho every society feels the loss of some ve ry staunch and
faithful members, we rejoice at the large numbe r of ne.v recruits to fill the broken ranks. This fills us with confidence
and hope f:>r our aim in view.
. An? now, to mak~ these columns in some way h e lpful to
~oc1ety m general, or, 10 othe r words, what they ought to be, it
1s. suggested that the secretary of each society shall consider it
Ius duty, or else that each s-:>ciety appoint one of its m e mbers
whose dutv it shall be to watch the proceedings of his society
and carefully note the new features introducec.l, new methods
that have been adopted, whether successfully or no, or whatever changes there may be that are of interest and of benefit to
other societies, and be ready with a rep0rt for these columns at
every issue c:>f this paper. H e nce we hope, rathe r than to give
but ~ flattenng report of the marvellous success of each society,
to dascuss method.s of procedure an~ whatever else may be of
real benefit to soc1ety work. The a1ms of all our societies are
one, that is, to learn to express and to enlarge our own views
in regard to what is true, aoc.l the good societv m e mber will insta.ntly realize the folly o~ unwholesome, se)fi.sh rivalry, and will
stnve not only to make h1s own society approach the ideal but
also, for the sake of the u!lit.Y of purpose,. he will naturally' seek
the welfare of all the soctetJes. For th1s rt-ason we strive to
make these columns ia some way helpful to society work in
general, a.nd earnestly hope that this line of work in our college
shall recetve as much attention as it justly deserves.
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Th e Cosmopolitans have be gun their work with extra ordinary zeal and it is hoped that this spirit shall prevail the entire
year. Th e ir number of members, which has been somewhat r e duced by last year's graduating class has again b een amply increased by new memhers and io its first few meetings some v e ry
"solid" programs were r~ ndered . Criticisms, essays, orations
and c.le uates were their principal fe atures. In the debates, there
are two participants, and after the winne r is chosen an opportunity is given to any one who d esires to express his vie ws upon
the subject. Another feature that has always a wakened great
inte rest as well as amusement in the society is that of an invective and a eulogy usually upon some historical d:aracter.
F R AT E R~AL.

'

The Frate rnal Society has elected the following office rs:
Presitlent- J. E. Winter.
Vice Pre£ident-Vv. De Kleine.
Secretary and Treasurer-]. G. Brouwer.
K e epe r of Archives-\V. G. Hoekje .
~1arshal-E. J. Strick.
\Vith the ea"e rness of the new members to distinguish
themselves and the determination of the old members to get the
most out of this year's work, old F. S. Hall will resound with
the eloquence and applause never surpassed in its hi~tory.
Voluntary speaking at the close of the regular program will be
made an especial feature of the evening.
THE ULPHlLA S CLUn.

The Ulphilas Club has again re organized for another year's
work and the same zeal for work so characteristic of the past
year prevails, which we hope shall not dir?inish. It has now
opened its doors to the students of the Semanary, many of whom
were m e mbe rs formerly, and the club rejoices to rece ive such
veterans into their midst. Furthermore it extends the privilege
of membership to all the ladies of the coll ege, and sincerely
hope's that many will avail themselves ?£this opportunity. At
its bst meetin-! held last Monday evemng Oct. 7, seven new
members joined cheir ranks and the following were chosen . as
officers for the comin~ term: Pre s . , J. Van Peurse m; V1ce
President, L. Boeve; Secretary and Treasurer, W. Rothschafer;
Sergeant, R . I-laam.
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With a marked increase in membership and enthusiasm for
work, the Meliphone has begun the new year. At its first meet-
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THE A~ CHOI< .

Prof. J. B. Nykerk '85 reve rsed the hands of time Friday,
Oct. 4 when he conducted an old fash1oned "spelling bee" at
the county fair.
A fa rewell rece ption was given to M r. and M rs. Banninga,
in Hope Churc h Sept. 30. The newly appointed missionaries
left for Boston on the following W ednesday from which por t
they expec t to S'lil for South India by way of L iverpool, London
Paris, H.o m •,
apl e s thence th ro t he Suez canal to Colomho,
Cylon. From there they will journey t o Futicorin on coas ting
s team e rs. F r om t his poin t the inland jou r ney will be made by
rail to i\ladura . Th e fi rs t year o r two will be spent in acquirin g the Tam il language before en tering upon their active missiona ry labors. '·The Anchor" wishes t hem success and a
pleasant journey.
H ev. K. Dyks tra has r eceived a call from Pella, Neb.
\ \'e arc glad to lear n of Dr. J. Heere n '93 tha t his health is
improving in New Mexico, whe re he was compelled to seek recreat ion.
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ing the following officers were elected:
President-A. C. Dykema.
Vice Preside nt-W. DeBruyn.
Secretary-R. Nichols.
Treasurer-F. Niesing.
Sergeant-at-arms-Geo. Huize nga.
Marshal-H. Vis.
Under the leadership of these m e n the members have und e rtaken the lite rary work of debate- story and essa~ for the ):ea r ,
hoping by perservin g labor and ~a rnest co - op e.r~ uon to att.am a
still higher degree of e xcelle ncy m b~th .composttton a n d dell vtry.
And in this good work we earne stly mv1te all the boys of t he
Preparatory D e partment to join.
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Y. l\1. C. A.

The Y M. C. A . is enteri ng upon the y e ar's work with
gratifying results. All the .departme nts are in trim ~hape for
effective work. The enthus1a,;m of the older m e mbe rs ts spre a d ing to those lately come among us. There is a ~ally in Sund ayschool and Bible study work. The praye r meetmg s are w e ll ay
tended. On Oct. 3 the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A . jointly
held the annual reception for new students. H. De Pree presented the welcome address. Prof. B erge n spoke on th e gro w th
and mission of the Y. M. C. A. \V. H. Cooper gave a fe w of his
humorous readings. Prof. Nykerk aad Miss Grace Yates each
sang a solo and were heartily encored. Prof. Dimn ent, W. Van
der Laan and Avis Yates presided at the ptano.

XXX
Y. W. C. A.
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The \ . \ V. C. A. has again begun its work among the girls
o f the college. On Sept. 19, a reception was give n for the new
gi rls and the following Thu rsday S e pt. 26, l\Irs. Gilmore extended to all the girls a co rd ia l welcome and adj ressed them on "In dividual \Vo r k for Christ." Two of las t yea rs membe rs have
lef t colle~e. but the numbe r on the roll has bee n considerably
increased by t h e addition of th ree as. ocia te and six a ctive members . The object of theY. W . C . A. is to deepen t he spir itual
life of the young women of Hope by su r rounding t hem with such
influences as will not fail t o r e mind them of their obligation to
God, and to s trive t o bring t he unsaved ones into close and
living fel lowshi p wi t h th e L o rd .

- ...

XXX
De Alumnis.
Rev. L. Dykstra, '75 of P e lla, Ia, has accepte d th e call
from the First Reformed church of Roche ster, N . Y.
The First church of Orange City has called the Rev. E. W.
Stapelkamp '83 of Kalamazoo.
Rev. B. Hoffman, of Spring Lake, ~lich., has received a
call from Pella, Iowa.
Rev. J. Vander l\feulen ' 91 has left for his new field in
Oklahoma.
Rev. and ~frs. C. L. John will make Grandville, l\1ich.,
their home during the winter.
Rev. J. Meulendyke '73 visited friends and relatives in this
city recently.
Rev. B. Dykstra '96 has gone to Yale where be expects to
take a course in English literature.
Rev. Jerry Winter 'q8 has taken charge of the Dutch Reformed church at Monroe, S. D.

XXX
College Jottings.
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Bosh! Fee t b a ll!
"We'er sl eeping here!"
"Doctor, what is the best wine fo r str engthening?"

•
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" T hey capt u red this s u cces s fully. "
Niesinl~-A re you going to thefair?
1\Ielly- Ycs, to t he Ag ricultu ral fai r.

•

The B rewer a nd t he Fighter Co., consolidated.
result combined
Watch fo r the effect .

Cause and
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cept him bat it ic;

vou hDoc
the
to Miss K e pp .... J. "\Von't
a ve at
som
e , table
sweetpassing
ness?" th e SUO'ar
o
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the frog· hunting expedition

Lines to the ol d p ine tree0 pine tree
Of sacred memory
That thou shonidst fall !

,

•

tong rave thy g reen arms waveli
ong last thou s tood aud bra\·ed
The fierce base-ball .
That ball h as bee n thy doom
It n eeded some more room .
For Patsy's brawn.
.
Who can explain this? Wl d
ltes ~ave skeleton k e ys to th e 1 ~~ o so. ~any of th e Van \'leckspecJmens. There's the rub. aS~~~ wattmg ro om? To study
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Look
out for the next
.
.
. !
.
· S en10r
mcurs1on
" When
Is JtKnightwood
absentmindedn ess which
.
was in fl
,causes Mtss l>osker to take
book?
ower to school instea of a tex t

"N o wee d s upon the campus."
must have amassed h er fortune.
FromMae
Businus.

I

,::,
She Is .RdireiJicr
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Heard on the porch
M
are, you've been in the s~n ha~~~-t- G~odness ! how ta nned yon
suredly net, there etre no means you
Prof. Vegh te-mos t as~ha~ effer~escent sph e re. I 've
ye.t of transpo_rtin g onesel f t o
u~v•goratmg rays which from it n samply bas km g in th e l ifebtant atmosphere of the seacoa::~rcolate throu gh the circuma :ll-
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.Mr. Ham is a finn b eliev
.
grabs to y o unO' ladies F
h " e r 10 co -education. H is s e rvice
'
res tes prefe rred.
0
- got a calf' h d
•
f Last year Prof· M a.3t
lng or the missing link?
s ea . Can he be Iook-

ites think so.
Would you like to board at the club? We have Ham for
b reakf ast; Ham for dinner; Ham for supper.
lf it is true that women wear their " nom de plume" or "cum
de plume, to k eep their wigs fastened by the hatpiu , we hope to
see wigless ladies at the lectures.
After th e rece ption-'Niy company madam? No! Oh, is
that so, you have more airs than a g rind -or gan, he spitefully declared. Possibly, she r e torted, but j•Jst the same I don't go
with a crank .
T e te a T e te- So he really said he thought me very witty?
Why he said he had to laugh everytime he saw you.
::

,_,

:

IVIr. Bloom ers- Tlle "muzzles" of th
Pro ·
e arm.
.
minent upon the list of r
L.Js the name of "Doc." The PL?posed members for the L . L.
s may show partiality and ac-

and Eighth street.
W. H. Coope r and ~linnie De Feyter have been appointed
to fill the vacancy of business manager and local editor respecti vely.
If a fort is a place to put men in, then, a fortress must be
used to store women . Is there one a t Hope? The Van Vleck-

r

love Lottie:
to w ·t "I wrot e a t wenty-three page letter las t
· h
n e to some people ."
ntg t.

whethe r h e will live through the

process of initiation.
Gleanin~s from ~lora\ Science.
"Som e th ings come in close connectio n, not by the association of ideas, but by th e idea of association"-Kleinhesselink.
'•\Vhen we see a piece of cloth, we do not think of it, but
of th e object associa ted with it. "-De Kleine.
:\liss Riemens favorite ex pression-"What is life !"
Prof. Bergen-"What's the matte r Dnve n? Got a sore
lip?" Patsy gen tly strokes tt, g rinnin g .
The Junior Cla>s has been styled th e Bache! or Cl ass.
G eo. H. Huizenga, a form e r student of Hope has just completed a course in Optic and Watch-making at the Walthain
Horrological College, \¥altham, Mass. l\1r. Huizenga expects
to set himse lf up in business here Nov. I.
The elbow room for which Meeboer, the tailor, bas been
longing th ese many months, will be all around him when be
ge ts settleli in his new place of business, Cor. College Avenue

.
To Kruizen g a discussin" f t b ll .
~•r
you are give n to miss/·,~J<T
oo E xat
~ Ewtth
.:>ctor.
,:,c.
d ht.the
g hlyDpl
eased.Lookou t

The Seniors all wonde r since
whether Prof. Mast's shoes fit.

do~btful
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1Ou W'''

Read, Write:-, Work, Think with more comfort
after w e have relieved that headache (caused by
eyestrain) with lenses ground to fit the particular need of your eyes. E~-cami1zation Free. Sat-

i.ifactiOil Guarantud.
94 East Eighth St.

W. R . STEVEN SON,

S cientifi c O ptic ian.

'

•

;

TH E Ax cHOR.

t;xctrattgcs.

cluctor studied it careful y and said ''Eh, mon you've got a
ticke t fe r a lang w e:uismue JOUrney, but it's not good on the
Centra1. 11

Teacher-"\Vhat is the one kind of rock th :H grows?"
Irish boy-"Shamrock. Lipton grows 'e m."
Diet

**
*
for Freshie-Headcheese,

** •

smartweed and e vergree n.

Once seen on Bill Nye's office-sign abo\'e a livery sta blt .
"Twist the mule's tail and take the e levator up. "

* **

She looking up from the Village Gazette-"! declare that
handsome fellow arrested yesterday is deaf." He from the
hammock-'•How do you know?" She-The paper says h e is
to have his hearing next week.

**
*
steady drinker?''

Lady-"ls your father a
Little Boy-"No'm ! Dad's very unsteady whe n he drinks. 11

How dear to our hearts is the steady subscriber,
\Vho pays in ,;~_ d vance at the birth of the year
\Vho lays down his dollar, and lays it down gladly
And casts 'round the office a halo of cheer.
He neve r says "stop it, I can not afford it; "
Nor "1 am getting more papers now than I r ead; ' '
But h e always says, "Send it; the {amily aU like itIn fact we all think it a household need."
How welcome he is when he steps in the sanctum; [dance .
How it makes our hearts throb, how it makes our e yes
\Ve outwardly thank him, we inwardly bless him- The steady subscnber who pav5
in advance.
w

..

***

•

1

..

-**

**
*
like to

I met a goat and said to him
"The question, pray, excuse,
Why do you al \\tays wag your chin~ ·~
Quoth he "Because I chews. ' '

Agent glibly-"! would
sell you the entire works of
Omar Khayyam. They are the finest things that eve r came
from a pen."
Farmer-Them's a new breed o' pigs t'me.
Are they anything like Berkshire ? 11

** *

** *

''The constant drop of water
Wears away the hardest ston e;
The constant gnaw of Towser
~1asticates the toughest bone;
The constant cooing lover
Carries off the blushing maid ;
And the constant advertiser
Is the one who gets the trade."

The sentimental fair watching a sunset at St. ] oe-"Sec:
darling how phosphorescent?" He-"No wonde r when you reflect how many matches are made here."

**
*
Teacher-"Now,

Sunday School
your iJea of the future state.

Tommy, you may give us
Tommy- -"lt's a territory."

* *

* your faith in humanity, but
She-"You lay such stress on
actually I don't believe you believe a word I say." H e- ~Iy
dear you are an angel.

Snbecrlptlon, p 08t11fre prepaJd, Sl.OO a yea r . ~ u b ·
acrlptlo na ma1 begin n' any tJ me, and are payable
lo ad\""lloce. Single co plea, t•n ~nte .
T11• A.tfoaos will be eent to aubscrlbera uotll arrearage• are paid and d l&cO ntl uua o~ r&quMted . It t~le portion of yn ur papor Ia marked, rour eub~~erlptloo Ia doe.
Any aab~~erlber wbo tolls to recel ve tb• paper at tbe pro per time will confer a fa vor by Jnf o rmlnlf tbe aubscrlpUoo managor lmmedlatttl:r. Addre&s all commuotcatlo ua to To a AM c oo a,
Hope College, Bolland, Ulcb.
Tlae name of tbe aotbor mutt Rccompan)' all commuolcatlona.
~-or adnrtlalog ratoe apply to AdYertt.llog i\l~&u113er .

No TICB S.

•

* *wedding tour handed the conConfused bridegroom on .his
ductor his marriage certificate instead of his pass.

The con-

•

FINB TOILET SOAP

THE MISSES BENJAMIN

For Little Money at Con De Pree'.s Drug Store

•

============ M
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Eighth St.

Holland

Nona But Reliable Firms

Spalding's Foot Ball s:-.oes

repre~ented nn1011g the adver·
tisement~ of the A~ cn oR.
We ap.

Are

On aU our F oot
D;lll Shoes wo aro
now pulling tlle
n ew styl~ clt>at IL~
shown In cut. }. fte r
n tllorou~h test lno~t
flt•nM\o b y a few o f
tho leudlng ploym·t~,
tlle y unnolmnu,.ly
d"c lnro tht' LO thl>
b '"t cl· nts uver put
Cln n ttbne . Insl::-t.
upon Lm~l11g tllew
tor your ,.l.l ,,t>!'.

t

J>reciate the good-will of our patron
advertisers, and trn t our readers
will find it to their advantage to
patronize the firms

Everythln~ for
Foot Ball - ttead
Harness. Ankle Brace • .Sbln Ouards.

•

llll.ndsomo lllustroted Cntulllguo .Free.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. locorpon,tetl.

1

-~~~~~~~~~~~e=~~~~~~~~~~If you desire an excellent Photograph call at the Art ~.

,ff
i:liJ
i:liJ
i:liJ

Studio of

i\W

MRS. GIFFITH BROOKS.

i:liJ

~

As an evidence of h e r skill in r e touching, Mrs Brooks
a first ~e?al awarded uy the Photcgrapher's Asso- ~1\:.
~ CJatl?n of ~11ch1gan. She will be pleased to show you WI
~ spec1mens of h e r work at her studio, Kanl<'rs' Block,

'&.'j;

h.ol~s

WJ!

.tO

~·
I 7 E. Eighth Strebt.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~AtW \'ORK
OliiC AGO
DENVER
Spalding's Official Foot Ball Gulch~ for 1001, edltod
by \\'ultor Oump. Price. l Oc.

We keep everything in the line of

..

~~::~~d
Smoked

-

MEATS

SPENCERIAN
•

1'he Be~t Gteds at the Ltwt.st Prites.

•

J. fl. DEN HERDER,

•• •

S ouTH

RivER

T::;.·ic::~~

over forty years

STEEL PENS

S TREET MARKET.

208 River St.

Special Attention Gil'en. to
Boarding H ouse Orde·rs.

Dr. A. C. V. R. GILMORE.
DENTIST.
AU kinds o f Plote. Crown and Drldgo \\'"ork.
Go ld nod Plaetlo .Fillings.
OYer Tnupoi•a Baroeu Store.

FI~E JOB PRINTING
= = = = = = =GO TO= = = = = = =

Eighth St., Holland, Mach.

I

F. S. LEDEBOER,M.D ,

..

sperial Treatmtal. of Womea aad Cbildrro.
omee BreJman Block. op .tatra. where be can be

•

found daJ and ntcbt.

THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS

•

Hotb Phones

= ======0 l i., JJ., 1 C E=======

PETER CARAMELLA,
FRUITS AND NUTS

e

A Fresh Liue Always
on Hand.

select a pea tor geor wrtnag &om

a sample c:ard of apeci_al numbers for correspondence. J2 pens for JOe., poatpald.

SPENCERIAN PEN CO.
349 Broadway,

N~W

YORK CiTY

D. J. Sluyter & Co.
Up to Date Hatters and FurnIsh e rs.

' doora Eas\ of Hotel Uollnnd.

Ageo\s American Steam Laoodry and Me·
Gregont S team DJe Wotks.

'

ave
'

!:)

0

0

0

BUCKWHEA'f FLOUR
Fresh Ground and Absolutely Pure!

our
oney

A sk your grocer for

Buckwheat Flour.

IT MAKES CAKES THAT HAVE THE
REAL OLD-FASHIONED FLAVOR .

•

Our Gua1·antee Goes With Every Sr:tck.

VV ALSH-DE ROO MILLING CO.

i

JOHN KRUISENGA

Youcanpay
$25 to $50
to a tailor
and you can
come here
and get as
fine for

DEALEB IN

21 E. Eighth St.

Dru Goods and GroG6rl65
1 20 East E ig-hth St.

Garments Made a5 theu Should Be.

Bell Pbooe 89

HOLLAND, MICH.

First State Bank
WlTH S AVIN r.S OEPA RT:\JENT.

lf!J10. 0 ? to l$20. 00

Capital
Cor.

Satisfaction Warr£trlted Besi<les.

fl. \V.

But such Clothing is bet- -ter shown than talked
about.
PLBASURB TO SHOll'

~th

$50,000 00

St. and Central Ave.

I.

"

President.
Cashier.

CAPPO N,

l\1 oK~t A,

DON'T FORGET

.,,

•

I

Oa• e y ou Ute best sbBva, aod tl.:lt be will
d o eo agulo. In tlJe Uotu1 .Uollnnd Dloclr.

BOOKBINDING!

-.
37-39 East Eighth Sf. _... .:.·

THAT

Gus Kraus

I

Lokker-Rutgers Co.
Clothing, Shoes and 8icycles

WaJ5h-D6 KOO

.

Brlog your Sohool Hodks, etc.,
uPecJ r~p:li 1'1 r.g to

.J.

that

A. KOOV E RS,.
'lt.lzeus Pbunc 124 .

De Uroudwet RullcJIIt J! ,

N . Rl\·cr St.

E GRONDWET, A llollll Dd weekly. lrD
culnttoo 6,WO. A 1lN4t-class udvcrtl6lng medium
UJroufo(bOut t110 U .

Printed In ull

lt\llgU•lg~P.

'.

I:Jnokl'

rr

flu Waat Wort tlt:at Is
rrlttll ta.at Art

IJr"'·

lll~bt.

oa

CLASS
PHOTO GROUPS,
VIEH"S, A 1UATEUR DEJELOPIJ\TG AlVD
PRINTING .
You will Hod It will

46 West

pay y ou

El~hth

call at

St.

HOPKINS, Photographer
11., Bootll and :iboe Malrer aod
I LIOH~
Rep:.alrer. ( ' beap. Good work ~uur

ante etl.

1-'lri't Wurd.

rtGtUr6
or E\'ery Description.
is larger t

o1·der on

hc:lll

~hort

ever.

fram6~

Our stock

Citizens Phone 77.

Give ns a

STUDENTS

call.

Tromp's Picture Store,
210 R i n•r

R

StatJonery Pt'rlodlcall, Obrlatruaa GIUa, Iwpn r\uct
Pertuw ~s. Cigars, SporUog Goods .

Framing to

n ..tice.

•

S. A. MARTI Np
Cor. tlt and llinr St.
D R u c c Is T AND B 0 0 K s 1:: L I.E

Re;:~mo~or

to

G. J. VAN DUREN,

t rt·et.

For Your

Footwear, Fine Shoes, Uubbers,
~lippers, Et~.

-GO TO-

:J.

ELFERDINK, JR.,

14 West Eighth St.

Ror FOE FOOT WEAR AND SUCH.
PRICES

ARE

Best Goods and Lowest Prices

RIGHT .

-

LADIES
You will find a Complete Stock of Kid Gloves
in all the Latest Shades

at-

A. I. KRAMER'S.

Holland.

New York Racket Store
Storms are hrewing, look over our
Uml>rellas-cheap. Good, clean,
all Lekko Soap. Enlarged Photo
for 75c. I nq uirc.

.

For 6hoiG6 Meats
and Fln6 GroGcrlcs

•
J

,. . (

Call at C. VAN DUREN'S store,
Corner Central Ave. and r 3th St.
The best of everything always k e pt
in stock.

••

A. B. BOSMAN,

~

..

Glothi6r ano Furnish6r.
I6

East Eighth Street,

HOLLAND,

c

MICH.

•

•
.•

.

...

.
...
I

H·ODE COLLEGE,

HOLLAND,
~--MICHIGAN •

DEPARTMENTS:
GRAMMAR SCHOOL, COLLEGIATE AND THEOLOGICAL.

. ..

STUD!ES IN GRAMMAR SCHOOL AND COLLEGE •

Ancient and Modern Ll\nguaces anfl Literatures: Logic. Rhetorlo and Elocutlon ·
Mathematlur- Phyaloa and Aat.ronomy: C bemllltry and Geology: 'rhe Blolotlca1
8olences: PhllOttOuhy'; Sacred Literature; Geography, Bhnory, Olvll Government.
aud lledagogy: IJra•lug and Musto.
·

COURSES:
CLASSICAL, PHILOSOPHICAL, SciENTIFIC AND NoRMAL.

.

i
I

l
. ~
-~ .. l,

TheologiCal Deportment.
The WeAtern Theological Seminary bas" oool'&8 of study a. full and
practical as Its •later aemluar.rlu lu tbe W811t..

•

Corps or Experienced Instructors.
LOCATION:-<)n the Pere Marquette rallway, 180 mtlea rrom CblcaJO, tr. mUea
from Grand Rupldlt.

J

..,

Expenses Moderate.-Fol' further Information or Oo.t.aloaue eppiJ to

PROF. G.

J.

KOLLEN, LL.D., Pres.
PROF. C. DOESBU RG, Sec'y.

.

are all sold
W out on oomP 1 e t e ~ decorated
sets, both in China
and English print.
We are still closing out all of our
~

broken sets at very

law prices.
. .AJJ ; our fancy
Crockery and glass
ware at cost and

below.

Wm. Van der Veera
-Proprietor of lbe-

.

CITY MEAT
MARKET~
Has tbe choicest Meats in tbe
city of HoUanJ.

Bverytb.lnrz
..

B. SIEKETEG

...

Flrst~ Classl

. ..
Best Accommodation to

Post Block.

Boarding Clubs.

..

,.

..

•

I

,,

